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with food by the use poor powder.
caKc or oiscuu txaay waC iuCHave delicious, pure,

come in. Tote sure of the you must use

bakingKUTALpowder
Rojal a difference in your difference in

in cooking.

ROYAL it absolutely Pure.

ntiH4 Tliurwlny Morning.
Jowull, or Jo.ephlno, sont up it ro-po- rt

from tho epoclnl coinmlttoo on
apportionment bill (rout tlio Hunnto,
wna favorably roportod. Freeman
uiovo.l to tnako upoalal order at 2 p.

ui. Campbell opposed. Thuy had
00 Honnto on tho onlondur.

Iot. llodgoni inoyod to Iny on tho
tabic. CurrM. ,

H. II. S07, JlliiKliain. (or protection
o( (oroRtH. Huhfttltuto by foro.tcy
fommtttoo. limine wont Into (tout

mil too o( thu wholo to coiiHldur
itiiiuiulniaiitH. Coffey In ohnlr.
Medio movod Hint burning f elnah-IIIK- 4

not apply to Clutvop and Tilla
mook continue WniiliitiKtnii. Cluck
niniiM. Goon, Curry Vninhlll. mid
Douglas- - wero ad dud. Tlio hill wiim

In danger of dying M n Joke. When
Medio culled tttltntlg.ti ,to thu Herl-miBit- ot

of thu immitii'o. Dnvuy
ud the hill n it iiMHUMira (or r

fonmtrntlon of Oration Mr. Vitwter
pltmd fur (lie hill mi being Juat what
wan wtttttud for nil tinuthoru Oregon.
It wne it hill to unity lit hIhI with
the national forestry awvleee, to
wtv and prttttH't tut (wmIi. Mr.
Ohiiee bettg! HmiI tk lutereata uf
thu HMpU Ho repreertited be

This hill would retard RUd

cripple Ike Industrie X kla
tt It WQIlId U up loglftHK itrH-tlon- i.

Itodgere. Campbell, Htl wards tHik

for thu bill lit tjfftit'llv innmier.
Dye. Chain mid othtra epukii

again. t the hill. Davey whl there
wue eame tutrtitHi for omitting Ctat
nop and TtlUmtwk. as they w
dor tho deluge. Chime eald he had
boon treated very unfairly Ih tUla
tnultor not excluding hit) Mctluii.

All NtiienduiuiiU to wtelude comh-Ile- a

from thu operation falM. except
Clatanp mhl Tillamook. They were
lelt out of the operation of thu not.
mid U rw favorably rinrttfd to the
houvtt. Vuwtttr Imt tho ftKht for tU

hill. On pttMMKtt CIiuhh. Knrroll
un4 Or ay mado nnolhur pl fur th
txMulon of Cmmi, Curry, Domjla
and tVtHinhltt routtUM. hut without
iivmII Altvr thulr pUvn the moiHbwiw

otlu ttyo rut ml In nuhduttA Ioiim.

Tlie
Wmen
Folks

THKV II.Wi: MOKK OH I.lftW
Hl'HIMWH WITH XIANKH.
MAM 01' THHM (X)MK TO THIS
HANK WK
TllhlH rATUONAllKt WK IX

IT. OtilhUS. NO MATTKH
HOW KMAI.U THK1H 1IUHI.NHKH,
MK I.NV1TU YHHM TO COMK,
AMi THANSAtniONfl WITH.
T1IW HANK Attn
COXKIDUNTIAI

State

L. K. PAGE,
lW. HAZARD. Cl

Horticultural

thituhpay. HMiiUAinr si."DMLY catital mmrrnT r

TKcy usually want
from

the pantry

You remember the hunger you had

Home cooking counts for' much

in the child's health; do not imperil

alum of .baking

a homemade mumn,
purity,

mke home your health-e- ft

difference your

IiIIIh

tliii"

fa-
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Mellon,

u- -

lt

final

Al'niKCIATt:

CONKIHKHKU

Stlem Baal

VtmUt

Tho bill pnHod In ninonded form,
liut tlio IlKht will ht ronowed In tho
Moniito,

Tho Iioiiho concurrod In tho Honnto
itmondmontH to tho llovorldKo omul-Iiii- k

uduuittlonnl hill.
Tho dfiiiito lrrlK'llon codo was

tnkon up. Majority und minority ro
porta. On dlvlnlon minority roport
HuhHtltutod. 1C u hit movod ludollnlto
poHtpoiiumuut. Dnhhlu movod it call
of tho Iioiiho. Hovural of tho mom

bora tint! tnkon a dlvo to thulr cy-

clone (Hilhiris. Whon all woro hack
hut Blushor, unit wan dlupuiiHud with.
Ayou and notm ami domitiidod and
ImluflnHo poitlpouiiuotit, 3 1 to "8,
prevailed.

K. It. U0I1. oommlttuo on olalmi.
approprlatliiK SUIOS to pay olt.liu(ot
Captain John Mullau for uolldutliiK
inomjya (Iiib tho ntato. Mr. Vuwtr
mailo u Htatsmont of tho morltM of
th claim. PniwMl. .limufi. of
ClneknmitH hvlnx the only no.

lloime (Hiuourrwl In iiat(i ainHd- -

Hiut to luorwtM lUni for imlHtlux
uhllwra' horn from $1(00 to fSOOO.

S. II. II. Hart, to nuthorlM coun
ty eoiirU to llx hiihuhI lloeiiw fw
for county vandora of jewslry, nm
chlutry or inwrhMMdlio t 100 to
$o00. I'llHHhl.

8. II. 28, ItalgM, HiiiotuU suction
IS coil, ralHtltiK to who limy bring
action an itoraonnl rwprwwnlntlvo of

ddnt. lad.
I ' of this hill wan a compli-

ment to Mr. lllKt. aa ho ouo mild
a word In explanation of tho bill.
Many votwd for It. not knuwlnic w'hut
ohantto It Hindu In tho law.

Iltiuo) ndJoitruiMl to p. ut.
Sonato Thtti-Mln- y MoiiiIiik.

In th Mnate thin moruliiK tho fid-to- w

lH; warn dUiwnud of:
II. II. SSI, itttlHK to th Coo

liny wkkuh road. wh liuUftnlttdy
tHMt9RHl.

8 II. 4. rwlntlHK to Mtlmon trout
wna ladoftNlUly wtH.l.

II II. U, ll'cldti, provkllHR for
tk battartMiNtt of whooU. Huanttul.

II. U. . wny and mortiu com-iHllt-

for payunmt of tkxponttwi nt
Htntrt tmitlHtlary and olhwr Itutl
tutloH. Tho hill mrrla the follow-
ing MttprtiiUilntliHtj;

rutanr $ t,ioo
.Wlum . 130.&00
Uttform Mm C.00
lUtml HahiHil S.2I0
Mutt School 3,00

Trttal .. ., .. .flCl.Tle

. if. H. T. to ulgijv at Oro
at)--. ApproprUtw' ?360.M. lln- -

acH-- 4. m

IV eft, Soliottnld, to imjtryve
aa Vvit..uy at Or CHj.

II. II a t way Und nyx mm- -

wmt. far the Kia of loHio4yry
Uumutloim. JWll oarrlda the follow --

lajt avprt.umffiu:
jH' aHopl, Pocloty .. &.

!tli.n CrilUBtlcti .. .... IU,60
Pattou llqn. ..... .. 10.000
Haby Home v.,.' , fs$00

t?iKil)ty 19.009

Total tu.eoe
PAM44
1L . 379. Holt. rtlus to rtlaU

Iiib JournnlH of each sobbIoii. Kn-acto- d.

II. II. --Ill, JnckBon, Plko and
King, for tho bonoflt of SoldlorH'

Home at KoBobttrt?, $15,000. Unactqd
H. II. 331, ChiiHO, mnklng atAir,o-iirlutloii- B

for hntoliorloB on conBt
Mtranmn. Kmictcd.

II. II. 3G7, I'rklus, nmomlliiR tho
not for tho protection of birds. Kit-n- ot

od.
Senator Slohol asked that H. II.

307 ho rutorrod to tho commlttco on
liymrnnco. This wa done.

II. II. 131, l'rooinnn, rolatlnR to

the perfection of doodB, was Imloll-nlUl- y

poutpoiiud. . u
o

C. K.

Knleiu'N lvirpit.
Tool, of I, H,,WOrth of

foruo of th6 MaGllqhrUt ruHtauriint,
cuu claim tho diminution of having

th family In Salem and con-tderlii- K

Hi ag of tno. the
Tamlly would probably gel tho grunt

Morlhwiwl iiiwImI for number. At
lh fHinlly home, Sift VIIou Btret,
MondHy. 1'Vbrunry IS, wut horn to
tne of C. IS. Tuel a 0 pound baby
Klrl which inakM llftvoiith child
to graco the Tuel home. Tho inolhur
Ut hut Si yoara of age and there nro
no IwliiK In the Mr. Tuel la
10 ywini uf age, and lit a html work-in)- ;,

eeuuoinlatHK mau, well kmfwn In
the city, lie uya that If his family
becomue inuoh lurgitr he will be com-ivoll-

to employ a bookketHior.
o' Don't Put Off

Until tomorrow what you oan do to-

day. If you aro suffering from n
torpid llvor. or comtlpatlon, don't
wait until tomorrow to get holp.

Iluy a bottle of Horblne and got
that llvor working rlitht. Prompt-nou- s

about health eaves many ilok
polls. "Mr. Ida Qroaham, Point,

Tor., wrltoa: I uiod Horblne la my
family for alx yean, and find It doo.
at It olalmi to do." Sold by U. J. Fry.

She HtnrCttl Hlght.
Mm. Katheryu-Wnrd-Pop- e. of Oro-Ko- n

City, who has many frlendi here,
wrote roeontly frow New York,
where bho ti uludylng inutile under
1utor HarrU well kuown c.int-IKMt-

that her touoher has
wonderfully. prulQs

her votoo and method and wiy that
whe haa nothing to undo. Her
toaohor was Mr. Waltdr Heed, if
Portland.

HunUqg for Truublc. '

"I've lived la CAtlfornlc., 20 yeari,
and am itlll hunting (or trouble In
tho way of burns. aor. wound,
bolla, cuts, tpralaa, or a ciae of plloe
that nuoklen'a Arnlc SaIto wont
qutekly cure." write CbirW Walt-er- e.

of Alleghany, 8Urra Co. No utt
hunting, Mr. NS'altcra; It cures everycj. Guaranteed at J C Jerrys
drug atori 35c

CASTOR A
Tec laJutU Ai CMUrta.

Xk KM Yh Km Ahrtys UU
tfce

Wya.areof G&yfftes&t
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1007.

CHAIRMAN
TONIGHT

The company that Is to play "Tho

County Chairman" tonight 1b hero,

, AkfMni(?Jln ljAtr.t.triNDa3rr-'r- f
nnTHE'COUWTy tnwnnftns,

30 strong, and It will bo tho theatric-

al event of tho season. George Ado

Is the author, and Mr. Dabcock Is

said to do credit to tho.productlon.
O ;

(U.HXKH COXCKHT.

I'niiulM'S to lln One of the Host of

tU Kind Kver (liven in the City.

I.o Koy who Is booked to
appear at tho Grand Opora House
Monday, Fobruary 25th, has Just re-

turned from a four years' stay In

Europe, whoro ho has boon under tho
training of Sovlok, tho famous toach-o- r

of Kubllck.
Goenor has tho roputatlon of holng

an oxtromoly gifted virtuoso, and
has had sovoral triumphs his
Btay abroad.

A rich amatour has presented him
with a SG000 Strndlvnrlus violin.

Ho was ono of four choson out of
78 as first violin to tho Uohomlan
Philharmonic Socloty.

Ho wan loading violin In tho
"Sevlck string oiiBumblo," which
played before royalty.

Hpuorth league Hiitcrtalnmciit.
Friday evening. February 22, the

tho accomodating nBlnbura of t)l0 Leaguo

hirKwt

wlf
the

family.

tho

hor

former

I

GoHiior,

during

the I.ealle M. E. church, In South Sa-

lem, will give an entertainment In
hourir of Vitehli)Ktnu'8 birthday, at
the home of Mr. and Mru. Varley on
Miller etreet. South Salem. The
price of the tlrkoU are ten cents, und
can be obtained from membere of the
I.Kiie

fof ,U!HM
I Th H H..C of KwppnJUr,.,

(Jlicnmiya Notes.
The girls gymnasium which has

been located near tho dining hall has
boen recently moved,several rods to.

the north end and Is being remodeled
and Improved.

Tho roofs of several of the build-

ings aro being repaired by tho school
force.

Captain' O. Gunderson, of ths Sal-

vation army visited tho school Tues-

day and addressed tho students dur-

ing lunch hour. Tho captain is a
forcible speaker and greatly Impress-

ed tho audience with tho necessity of
education and tho great advantages
offered to the Indian race by tho
school.

. o

Delightful SkiitliiR Party.
The mnsquorado given In tho rink

Tuesday evening was one of the
most pleasant affairs ever given in

'
the auditorium. Tho party was man- -

nged by Mrs. B. O. Shucking, Mrs. A.

M. Cannon and Mrs. W. N. (jJatona
'and great credit is duo thorn for tho
delightful time on rollers. Four'

' prizes wero awarded, Mrs. Will Thetl- -

'sen, as "Tho Indian Princess," wln- -

nlng flrst place as tho beat sustained
charactor; tlio prizo ior iuu mui.
elaborate costumo was awarded to

Mrs. V. N. Gaten who Impersonated
tho "Witch of Endor." Mrs. Wilson

ns tho "Military Lady," proved to be

tho best lady skater, while Mr. Flem-

ing, In tho rolo of "An Arab," was

given flrst placo as tho moBt clover

skater among tho men present.
o

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Ofllco

of tho Supervising Architect, Wash-

ington, D. C, February 8, 1907.
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo re-

ceived at this ofllco until 3 o'clock
p. m. on tho 15th day of March,
1007, and then oponod, for tho Con-

struction of approaches and Improv-

ing tho Grounds at tho U. S. Post-offic- e,

at Salem, Orogon, in accord-

ance with drawing and specification,
copies of which may bo had at this
ofllco or at tho ofllco of tho CuBto-dla- n

at Salem, Orogon, nt tho discre-

tion of tho Supervising Architect.
James Knox Taylor, Supervising
Architect.

IXDEPEXDENCE STAGE.
Dally except Sunday. Leaves WI1-lamet- to

Hotol, Salem at 3 p. m., con- -

nnxto wUTn mntnr fnr Mnnmnilth and I'
i

pendonco
179.

at 8 n. m. Phono
RALPH BUDLONO.

Managor

X tut, Ci.riia llau?
NtYtR IHOWM Mil. '! K.l 8mJl S.U..

i,i,i, u piii forlI.WprMl.
rtiinrt. HiapUt rnt, it j,b.r. tMGi.r&4ywir.nWff l. th.

FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
lotlmuauMnnniTKw,

UWITIO CO.. T. UNOASTCR. .

Sold in Salem by Dr. S. C. Stone

- """IttlftTtlT 1

Ob .sf

Main

9

MDUf.nn.ri. '1

The governor this rntt
Senator rna. .,..

"""" ul"ttfitU:,
nremo 'court commus,0t
hna nrvtif t. "1

Provides that th
shnll bo appointed by p,,
with tho advice and cJ

-- uu.t, uuu iney shall kmmi 1
flnrt tn 1. . ll... mi iW0 years.

Tho salary attached i Juu,o tno judge, nlv. uUuin, ana, iB emja
cept name, thq commUiU
Judges on the supreme

was generally m.
owing to tho congested cotU
tno lltrgatlon before ,,
court, there should be .,
ed bench, but the numbs
cannot bo Increased until tk,!

luuon is amended to rnH,i
being done. "

This sten ,, J
tho emergency, and effoni
mauo nave the
changed In this respect U j

terim.
ii is ueiiovea the goierw!!

maKo tno appointments us-- 1

noon tomorrow, and nki
lntlon has been Indulged laufa
personnel of the appointed

It Is bellowed that the ui j

Judges, or commissioner!

wllPbo Hon. William Ratal
of Malheur county, and Hovl
Sinter, of Salem

It is known that these r
Btnnd high in tho esteem of tkj
ornor, and that they will rata J

favor by tho members tbti

It Is believed that Gen

Chamberlain lins offered cm i

places to Judgo Thomss a
tho rotlrtng member th
but that Judgo Halley detU:ll

tho reason that ho has slmtjii
Judge, and the ?ola "promoDallas at G:15 p. m. Loaves Indo--

TO

win ...a 1AM..
h,B

iM.lul.

MtDICAL .o.

as

U

"

an
to

or

of

of

icnrryi no nuuiiiunai nuusr, ini
Jlils private law practice il
him a much larger Inccma It

salary of this ofllco

Other men mentioned Is

tlon with this appointment irt J

Ramsoy, of Union cou.tr..

Lord, of Salem. nnd IHchxrl

taguoK of Portland. jj
hi

n . . mimnmiU6UII109 SS . -

i 8Jt SP . 2lSM-.-i., I JZsCSV "l'

REDUCTION

M
ON

en s

TWO

FOR TWd

DEIHOCKl

'MjxiuuuOHprtJjrt

k3x.Jwl--

AND

oswoaxxA.

i

S am

OVERCOATlj
Will Soon Be A

Now Is Yoist Oppottisdh
'"tmmmgn(tttltt)8ttMMt)w tutmimiim'-111111- 1 I

BOYS' LONG PANT SUITS AT -

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

m..i;? A
ROBERTS-BES-T $3 HAT ON EAR
vVWWVVVWVfffAAA,

Oer.

Salem Woolen
KjommtttrU

w

i3

Mills Strtj
rtiivfaij wrcx'm


